
                                                                                  Animal Trail              
DIFFICULTY RATING: MODERATE: Approximately 1 hour, some off road and steep up and down. Not suitable for buggies 

As you walk around the route, answer the questions on the next page. All the answers are animal related. 

ROUTE MAP 

1. Start at the Co-op and walk down the hill to the junction with Peppard Road. Carefully 

cross using the crossing point to your left. Walk straight up Widmore Lane and turn left 

into Pond End Road. (Question A on reverse) 

2. At the end of the road turn right into Churchill Crescent and left onto Blounts Court 

Road. Continue straight until you pass a Tudor looking house and black barn on the right. 

Take the footpath immediately afterwards on your right, signposted to Rotherfield 

Peppard. 

Continue following the footpath through the woods. (Question B) 

3. Continue straight down the slope and pass through the gate at the bottom. Take the left 

hand path. Continue up a steep slope, onto a footpath and at the top turn left onto the 

quiet residential road.  Turn right at the end and then left at the school. (Question C) 

4. Continue on the road until is forks slightly left and carefully cross the road, heading 

towards the pub. (Question D) 

5. Turn left in front of the pub (Colliers Lane) and continue down the road. (Question E) 

6. Continue a short way until you reach a path through the woods to your right. Take this 

path and follow it all the way to the bottom. You will come out with a track to your right 

and the road facing you. Walk up the road (Colliers Lane) until you reach a footpath on the 

left after Manor View. (Question F) 

7. Walk to the end of the footpath and straight on, taking the left path just before the 

tarmac road. At the end of the grass go straight through the woods and at the end of the 

path turn right towards the crossroads. Cross over into Gallowstree Road and walk downhill, 

turning left into Shiplake Bottom. Turn right towards the woods before number 81. 

Continue straight on until you come out onto Woodlands Road. (Question G) 

8. Continue straight down Woodlands Road until you arrive back at the Co-op. (Question H) 

 
https://footpathapp.com/tracks/C0B6AC75-99A6-

4161-B09F-B1C507C6A163 
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     The Animal Trail:  

 

A Which animals can you see on the roof of number 8 Pond End Road? How many are there? 

B Which animal can you see on top of the well on the left as you enter the woods? 

C What is the animal on the school badge? 

D What animal is the pub named after on Peppard Common? 

E What animal must you beware of at Peppard Cottage? 

F Which animal isn’t allowed up this path? 

G How many animals are there on the pub sign? 

H Which insect is on Brambles Florist sign?  

 

             


